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How do you respond to the question, "What is cohousing?" I suspect you have an elevator speech similar to mine which touches on the six defining characteristics
of cohousing dusted with a few specifics of the community you live in. Maybe you share a bit of the history of the concept, and talk about the distribution of
cohousing communities around the country. If the individual you are talking with has not come to the conclusion after your initial response that you live in a
commune, hopefully the conversation will continue. Assuming we're still talking, the interaction gets uncomfortable for me at this point. This conversation I'm having
is sort of like a first date. I want to make a good impression and properly represent community life, but I'm not sure if should go all the way with someone I just met.

To honestly answer the question, I am compelled to share my personal experience of community life and that is where the discomfort lies. My experience of
cohousing is much more than the defining characteristics that originally attracted my family twenty years ago. Community life offered us a refuge from the isolation
imposed by modern life. It helped fulfill our need to be of service to others. We have also been privileged to witness the unselfish sharing of love and tenderness
when those things were needed above all else. Community life is very personal and can be visceral. I have found a way past the discomfort of sharing my story by
telling the cohousing stories of others. Stories for me that truthfully answer the question, "What is cohousing?' I share the following cohousing story with permission
of its owners.

My sister-in-law Becca discovered cohousing in California about the same time my family stumbled across it in Seattle. Becca was younger than my wife, single
and starting out her teaching career near Davis. First as a renter, and later an owner, Becca lived at N Street Cohousing. Having settled into her home, and her job
teaching middle school science, Becca decided the time was right to be a mom. Having been diagnosed and treated for breast cancer some years earlier, Becca
didn't want to risk having her own child, so from China, Becca brought home beautiful baby Lucy. When Lucy was two years old, Becca had a seizure while
teaching class. Having been in remission for many years, the cancer had returned. Within a year of that seizure, Becca passed away. Becca's love of Lucy,
community and teaching is well known by those that knew and loved her. What is less known outside that circle is how Becca's N Street family tended to her and
Lucy during Becca's final months. Cooking, cleaning, insuring that Becca got to her appointments and took her meds. Coordinating schedules to be sure someone
was always with or near Becca in case she had a seizure. And always, someone looking after Lucy. Hour after hour, day after day, though exhausted Becca's N
Street family gave of themselves unselfishly. At the end, Becca passed away in the home she designed at N Street with her N Street family, sisters and parents
nearby.

The story does not end with Becca's passing though. Her wish for Lucy was that she would grow up at N Street. That losing her mom would be the only change in
her life. Linda and Kevin, founding members of N Street and dearest friends of Becca, are now Lucy's mom and dad. While losing her mom was tragic, that loss
was somewhat mitigated by Lucy's life not being uprooted. That could have easily happened if Becca had not chosen life in community. Tender and selfless acts
are not uncommon in my experience of community. As you can imagine though this particular story is very dear to me. I believe that Becca must have slipped
away peacefully knowing that Lucy would always be surrounded by Linda and Kevin's love and the love of the N Street family.

So what am I thinking when someone asks me that "What is cohousing" question? Dorothy Day, an American journalist, social activist and pacifist maybe
answered it best, " We have all known the long loneliness and we have learned that the only solution is love and that love comes with community."

Bill Hartzell
President, CohoUS

Community Corner

We are trying out a new section in Cohousing Now! on a trial basis called the Community Corner. We will welcome new communities who have joined our popular
cohousing community directory and celebrate development milestones of new cohousing groups. If you have news that falls into the above areas please send and
email to barb@cohous.org to have it included in our next issue.

Welcome to the following new listings in our Cohousing Communities Directory:
Siskiyou Householder Refuge Cohousing Project
Aurora Pocket Neighborhood

Some Place Special
PDX commons

Congratulations on the recent development progress for these groups:
Germantown Commons in TN changed status from Forming to Building
Oakliegh Meadows in OR has gained site plan approval from the city.

Become a Sustaining Community for the Cohousing Association of the Unites States. Click here for more information.

Reinventing Community: The Landscape of Cohousing and Other Reflections

Grant McCormick, Sonora, Tucson, Arizona

Is sustainability possible in a resource-hungry location such as Tucson? Maybe so, if someone like Grant McCormick  is on the design team. –DLW

Coho/US blogs

Lyons Valley Village Needs Our Help
By Bill Hartzell

The Denver Post reported on November 3rd that the September floods in Colorado "took nine lives, damaged 26,000 homes, destroyed more than 1,800
homes, damaged 765 businesses, destroyed 203 businesses, damaged or destroyed almost 500 miles of road" as well as causing significant damage to
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other...

Partnerships for Affordable Cohousing

In 2010, a Task Force of the Cohousing Association of the US identified a need for more affordable cohousing. In response, a group of professionals from
around the country came together to work on the problem. With backgrounds in law, economics, finance, business, community development, design,...

More Cohousing Blogs

Featured Classified Ads

You can feature your enhanced ad in the list below for just an additional $25 monthly! Please contact our advertising manager, Barb Bansenauer
at advertising@cohousing.org for more information

Cohousing Events

US FREE Cohousing Event Listings in Community Events section of Tours & Events page

Cohousing Groups For Seniors

CA Wolf Creek Lodge: Move in Now to Senior Cohousing!

Cohousing Groups Seeking New Members

NY Food, fun, play and ease!

OR Come Home to Neighborly Living!

OR Cohousing takes off in PDX.

TN TN's first cohousing community is now under construction

WA Our Community is expanding - Please join us

Cohousing Homes for Sale

CA TOWN HOME for Sale at OAK CREEK COMMONS, Paso Robles, CA

CA Delightful Home in Nevada City Cohousing

MA Looking for affordability? 3 Income-restricted homes at Mosaic Commons

OR Sunny, 2nd floor 2BR spacious Condo in beautiful Pacific NW

Cohousing Publications for Sale

CA New release from McCamant & Durett Architects

Volunteer Opportunities

US Become a Coho/US Regional Liaison to the Board

Featured Professionals

Connecting with Cohousing Professionals is easy with our Cohousing Professionals Directory webpage. Interested in getting listed below? You'll find more
information here , or contact Barb Bansenauer, our Advertising Manager to find out more.

Bryan Bowen Architects, p.c.
The Cohousing Company: McCamant & Durrett Architects
Cohousing Partners, LLC & Wonderland Hill Development Company
Kraus Fitch Architects, Inc

Cohousing In The News (from Google)

Cohousing for the antisocial: Jay Shafer's tiny house 'trailer park' [Video] - Mother Nature Network (blog)
New 'green' community proposed in Bethany - Milford-Orange Bulletin
Lancaster Co-Housing wins national self build award - virtual-lancaster (blog)

more

Thanks for reading

Cohousing Now! provides timely information on Cohousing... Now! It's from the Cohousing Association of the United States, highlighting new information
from Cohousing.org. This email is assembed at www.cohousing.org/now for those who prefer to web browse its content. Cohousing Now! is emailed about once a
month. Please forward to your friends, communities, and other mailing lists to help spread the word about Cohousing - now!

Copyright © 2013 The Cohousing Association of the United States All rights reserved. Privacy policy

Coho/US only w ants to send emails to those w ho request them. Our multiple mailing lists let you customize w hat w e send you.

If you w ish to update your contact information or subscribe or unsubscribe from Cohousing mail click here: https://w w w .cohousing.org/civicrm/profile/create?gid=12&reset=1 and you'll be taken to

a form. If you w ant to stop receiving all emails from Coho/US, you can click here to opt-out of all Coho/US email lists.
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This email is sent from:

The Cohousing Association of the United States

Coho/US

Po Box 13254

Mill Creek, WA 98082

United States


